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Belle Ame at Home is a value-packed community pla�orm for families and individuals who want to 
integrate more of the Well-Educated Heart philosophy of learning and living in their lives. Whether you 
have been doing Well-Educated Heart for years or are brand new, this community is for you.     
 
Belle Ame at Home is a virtual center for ar�ul living.  Take a yearly tour around the world through the 
Well-Educated Heart rota�on schedule and fall in love with our world by learning to pay aten�on.    

Membership includes:   
Monart drawing instruc�on Music Together classes, The Art of Storytelling, Nutri�onal cooking classes, 
Crafing ac�vi�es, Hand and machine sewing projects, and you can even learn folk dancing.  
 
We have a Storyteller’s corner where professional storytellers will retell stories from the Forgoten 
Classics.  
 
A membership to Biblioguides is included, an incredible searchable database of the best children’s books 
ever writen.  

And that’s not all.  

We’ll help your kids find friends and facilitate friendship circles where they can learn and share together 
virtually as well as in person.  We provide prompts and inspira�on for learning.  We encourage families 
to gather in cultural celebra�ons.  

Your teens and tweens can come explore our informal teen club offerings with incredible mentors who 
will guide them in topics like Shakespeare, World Events, Pain�ng, the Art of Conversa�on or get 
together in virtual Book Club discussions.    
  
Monthly downloadable guidebooks come with maps, supply lists, quotes for copywork,  and ideas of 
people and events to learn about in their ‘pasture’ learning �me where students are allowed to ask their 
own ques�ons and follow that which interests them.   
 
An Academic Sta�on offers Academic resources as well as one-on-one support.   
 
We have a Mother’s Corner with the Catch the Vision intro course built right into the pla�orm with live 
support .   
 
No one need make this  journey alone with this community pla�orm.  All the classes are pre-recorded 
which means you choose what you want to par�cipate in and when you want to do it. You are in charge. 
There is something here for every age.  
 
When you consider that a single class in Monart or Music Together for one student begins at 
$65.00/mo., you will begin to recognize the incredible value being offered to families in this community.  
The cost for membership is just $79/month per family.  You can join at any �me and look around with 
our 7 day free trial.  There is no contract or obliga�on.     
 



There are hundreds of families in our community—we hope you will come and join us!   
 
Learn more at belleameathome.com 

 
  
 
 


